
RealitySwitch Plus
Quick Start Guide

Step 1. Configure RealityAdapter or 
compatible Zigbee hub
For RealityAdapter, refer to "RealityAdapter 
Quick Start Guide" for details. For a list of other 
compatible hubs, see www.3reality.com/support. 
Follow the manufacturer's installation directions.

Step 2. Pair the RealitySwitch Plus
Install RealitySwitch Plus batteries, remove warning 
sticker on back while keeping hands clear of the 
switch mechanism.

If the front LED is not blinking rapidly (pairing mode), 
reset switch by pressing button for approximately 30 
seconds. LED will light for several seconds, then 
blink rapidly. Pairing is fastest when close to hub.

If your hub is RealityAdapter, in RealityApp select "+, 
New Device", Type "Switch" and follow the pairing 
instructions.

Test that switch is operating properly from 
RealityApp. Install switch in desired location and 
retest.

      For other hubs, follow the manufacturer's pairing 
instructions.
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Step 3. (Optional) Enable Amazon Alexa or 
Google Home voice control
Once you have paired all of your Third Reality 
devices, you may name, group and control them 
from RealityApp. To enable voice control, you 
must then enable Third Reality devices from your 
voice assistant app.

    In the Amazon Alexa app, under "Skills and 
Games" search for "Third Reality". Enable the 
Third Reality Skill and then discover devices.

    In the Google Home app, enable the Third 
Reality Action and then discover devices. Click 
"Add", "Set up device", "Works with Google", 
search for "Third Reality" and follow the 
instructions.

LED Status 
STATUS MEANING
Rapid blinking (two blinks every second)

Slow blinking (blinks once every three seconds)

Double blinking (two short blinks every two seconds)

Pairing mode

Reconnecting

Low battery

Congratulation! Enjoy your RealityHome!
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HAVE  QUESTIONS?
If you need help, first check out the support pages on our website, www.3reality.com/support

If this does not resolve your problem, you can email us at support@3reality.com, or 
call us at 800-817-6870 (6AM-10AM EST) or 800-341-9616 (6PM-2AM EST)


